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A WOMAN'S MISERY.

Mrs. John
Ln Hue, of
1 1 R Pater-so- n

avenue,
J'ntc rBon,
N. J., says:
"Iwnstrou
bled for
about nlno
years, and
what I suf-
fered nono
will over
kno w. 1

used about every known remedy that
Is said to be good for kidney com-
plaint, but without deriving perma-
nent relief. Often when alone In the
house the backacho has been so bad
that It brought tears to my eyes. The
pain at times was so Intense that I

was compelled to give up my house-
hold duties and Ho down. There were
headaches, dizziness and blood rush-
ing to my head to cause blooding at
the nose. The first bo of Doan's
Kidney Pills benefited mo so much
that I continued the treatment. Tho
stinging pain in the small of my back,
tho rushes of blood to the head, and
other symptoms disappeared." . T

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by, nil
dea'lers. 60 cents per box! 'foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

'i Maple Parfalt. ' "

Boat the yolks of two eggs very
light;, add a cup of hot maple syrup,
stirring constantly. Turn Into u dou- -

ble boiler and stir nnd cook until tho
mixture thickens, let cool, then fold
in a cup of whipped cream, turn-Int- o

a mold, cover closely, pack In cracked
ice and coarse salt and freeze.

How's This ?
Wo offer One Hundred lmlltini ltcward for nuy

eao of Catarrh that uiunot be cured by Ilea's
Catarrh Cure.

I". J. CIIEXKV A. CO., Toledo, O.
We, tho nnderslRncd, hae known I.J. Cheney

for the last 11 yearn, and bellcvo him rerfectljr
In nil business transitions and financial!)

able to carry out any obligation made t hi firm.
Waldimi, Rinnan

W holefalo DnifiiUta, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Curo la taken Internally, action

dlrortly upon the IiUmmI und lntiemn nirfiK.es of the
system, 'ii'stlmonlals sent free, l'rlce ,5 cmla ptr
bottle. old by nil I)ru.lt.

Taico IlaU'i Family rills for constlp itlon.

A straight creed can never cover
a crooked character.

I am sure PIeo'b Cure for Consumption :a cl
my life thrco years nptu Mrs. Titos. ItoJiiitNS,
tlaplo Street, Norwich, N. Y., Feb. 17, 1500.

.Borrowed faith is worthless as re-

ligious capital.

RED CKOSS UALt. VII33V.
Bhould bo in every home. Ask your grocer
for it. L(Lgo 2 oz. puckngo only 0 ceutb.

Words won't make the wheels of a
mill go round.

, Earliest Green Onions.
The John A. Salzer Seed Co., L.a

Crosse, Wis., always have something
new, something valuable. This year
they offer among their new money
making vegetable?, an Karllest Green
Eating Onion. It is a. winner, Mr.
Farmer and Gardener!

JUST SEND T11IS XOTICB .O.T) lie,
and thny will send you their big plant
and seed catalog, together with enough
seed to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages.
i',008 delicious Currots.
a 000 blanching, nutty Celery.
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce.
1,000 splendid Onions.
1,000 tare, luscious Kadlshes.
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flower'.

In nil over 10,000 plants this groat
offer Is made to get you to test their
warranted vegetnble seeds and

am. ron hut lCc postage,
providing you will return this notice,
and If you will send them l!0c In post-
age, they will add to the above n pack-
age of the famouj lierllncr Cauliflower.
(W. N. U.)

Physical culture Is ono thing and
carrying coal up three flights ot stairs
is quite another.

Mother Gray's Svrcot Towdrrs for Children.
Successfully used by Mother Gray, nursa

In the Children's Home in Now York, euro
Constipation, Feverishnpss, Bad stomach,
Teething Dilonlprs, movonnd repulntetho
Bowelsand Destroy Worms. OverSUlXXHes-timonlal- s.

At all Druggits. JSc. Samples
FKEIS. Address A. S. Olmsted, LeRoy.N.Y.

Now; let tho wot Id don tho new pan-an- a

and smile.

PUTNAM FADLESS DYES color
more goods, per package, than others.

Tho true preacher does not have
:o wait lor a pulpit to bo opened to
him.

Arid Mado Fruitful.
Those parched, dry, mid plains of

Mont., Colo., ArU., Idaho and other dry-
lands respond quickly and give a big
yield when planted to S.ilzer's fipeltz.
Hanna Barley, Macaroni Wheat. , ay

Earliest Oats, Billion Dollar Grass
ttnd Bromus Inermls. Above seem to
nourish and laugh at droughts and
arid soils.

JUST SEND 10c IX STAMPS

and this notice to John A. Salzer Seed
Co., La Crosse, Wis., for their big cat-
alog and farm seed samples. (W. N. U.)

Depraved London Appetites.
There is a growing demand for

itrango delicacies in London. Among
these peculiar dlsho3 sought after by
English gourmands nro edlblo birds'
aests; "lsegn," tho dried backbone of
the sturgeon; escargots, or French
unals, and nlso frogs, A small pinto
of birds-nes- t soup, little more than a
aiouthful, costs 5 shillings.

Why It Is the Best
Is becnufo made by an ontlrily different
process. Defiance Starch In unlike anv
other, better and one-thir- d more for 10

cent.
Hair Ropes in "Jap" Temples.

In somo Japaueso tomplos may bo
seen suspended groat colls of upe
woven from human hair. Such ropes,
mado of hair sacrificed by thousands
of women nnd girls, wero used to hoist
stono and timber for the temple and
are preserved as idles.

Mrs. TTinalotv'a Hootlilntr Syrap.
ForolitWma teetbUu;, softens the guran.rauttces ta
Somsatton.rJUyapua, aire wind wile. 26cbolUe.

Marriage Is soldom a failure "when
Cupid furnishes tho capital.

NEBRASKA STATE NEWS
LINDOAY ISSUES THE CALL.

Republicans to Meet In Lincoln, May
13, to Name Ticket.

LINCOLN Chairman Lindsay or
tho republican state committee has
mailed to the cluTuntnn and secretary
of tho various county committees the
official call for the state convention
to be held In the nudltoilum In Lin
coin, Wednesday, May 18. Hy the
rules of tho national committee It Isl
necessary for the call to bo published
at least thhty days before the state
convention. Tho call follows:

The republicans of tho state of Ne-

braska aio hereby called to meet In
convention at tho auditorium in the
city of Lincoln on Wednesday, May
18, 1004, at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon,
lor tho purpose of placing in nomina-
tion candidates for the following s,

to be voted Tor at the next gen-

eral election to bo hold In the state of
Nebraska, No ember 8, 1304, vl.:

Governor.
Lieutenant governor.

, Secretary of state. 'J 1f ' ;
' Auditor of public accounts. ' 4

Treasurer.
Superintendent- - of -- lfubllc, lnbtlUQf

' rtlom
Attorney general.
Commissioner of

'
public Jnnds nnd

buildings.
Eight electors of president and vice

president.
And to elect four delegntesat-lftrg- e

and four alternates to tho republican
national convention to be held h( the
city of Chicago, 111., on Tuesday, the
21st day of June, 1901; and for tho
transaction of such other business as
may regularly come before said state
convention.

THE STATE PENITENTIARY.

Wh: t Is Set Forth In Warden Bcemer's
Report.

The reuort of Warden Bcemcr of the
state penitentiary, filed with tho sec
retary of state, shows that there arc
now InMho" institution L'SC. persons.
nineteen of thorn having been receiv
ed during the month; live woic dis
charged and two wero paroled. Of
those paroled, cloven were from Doug-

las county nnd were: John D. Smith,
assault to rob, throe years, .Times
Jaughnn. cbsault to lob, three yean,
John Bally, robbery, three years; Har-
ry Johnson, robbery and burglary, four
years; Frank Coleman, asEault, three
and one-hal- f years; Ella Monroe, cut-

ting to wound, one year; Minnie
Brown, larceny from the person, ono
year; James Hunter, burglaiy, four
ycara: Warren Henley, dnyllght burg-
lary, four yeais; Andrew Tucker, mur
der, tout teen years; jnmes .uohiuj,
daylight housebreaking, one year. Tho
The others iecelved were: Paul Kosln
ski, Antelope, criminal assault, three,
years: John McCool, Dauotn, norsei
stenling. four years; Bert Butler, for-
gery, one year; David Wickborg, for
geiy two years. Lincoln; John Smith
burglary, three yonis; William Davis,
burglary, thiee years, from Dodge; T.
J. L. Peck, ussault to kill, two years.
Gal field; James Burke, burglary, throe
years, Lincoln county. James Dlggs
of Douglas county was returned from
parole.

Nebraska Resources Illustrated.
This Is a condensed history of Ne-

braska, covering a period of fifty
years, from the first settlement In
this state down to the present time.
It Is a book of 141 pr.ges nnd over
200 illustratJonr, of scenes, public in
ntltutions and men who made Hum
state. Many Interesting historical
facts about Nebraska are enumerated
In thla condensed history, making It
alike valuable to letnln and to send
abroad ns an Invitation to settlom&it.
The book is issued by tho Nebraska
Farmer, Omaha, and foos fiec with
a subscription to that Journal nt tho
regular price of $1.00, cr Is sold sin-
gly for 50 cents.

County Clerks Did Net Report.
LINCOLN Adjutant General Cul-

ver has stated that many of tho coun-
ty clerks of the gtnto hnvo failed to
report the able-bodie- d male citizens
between tho axes of 18 and 45, as pro-

vided by the Dick bill.

Destroys Saloon at Baesett.
NORFOLK Impersonating Carrie

Nation, Mrs. J. Courtney visited a sa-

loon at Bassett, Nob., with a,, hammer
and smashed all of tho glass In the
mirrors behind the bar pounded the
bottles into bits, rolled amber fluid
and liquors out upon tho floor, pouted
beer Into mo cuspldolos and scared
the little crowd of men who were
standing up to drink until they trem
bled. She nas not yet been arrested.

School Closed Suddenly.
NORTH BEND A country school

two miles north of this place was clos-
ed suddenly and the teacher. Miss Ma-

mie Forman, filed charge against a
Fremont young man, charging him
with being the father of hor child,
which was born about tho'tlmo that
the school closod.

Fear a Warrant Famine.
LINCOLN Two hundred bjnnk war-

rants nro rostlng In (he otllce of tho
state auditor, and no more can be had.
The state printing board advertised
tor bids, but no ono responded. It
has been ascertained that the plates
belong to the State Journal and are
considered expensive. Other printing
firms did not bid, neither did the Jour-
nal. The state piloting board is con-
sidering the plan of getting new plates
and loaning the set to the printers
making the bid. This will provent any
hold-u- p or overcharge.

THH STATE AT LARGE.

Grand Island has a "Peeping Tom"
for whom ninny guns are loaded.

A now conipnny ha3 been organized,
to operate the Koohler hotel nt Grand
Island. i

Tho superintendent of schools of
Auburn has beon for tho iA
sixth tlnio.

Mpthodlsts of Auburn are taking tin!
preliminary steps for building a $10;
000 church.

Hev. C. 1'. Shultz, tho Lutheran pas-
tor at Stella lor tho last three jcara,
has handed in hla resignation nnd will
nccopt a call to Wellington, Kas.

Tho diss county mortgage recorl
for .Innuniy Is as follows: Farm mort
sums filed amounting to tho sum ot
$3US0: reloasod, $13,4S0; filed on city
property, $3,550; lelonsed, 55,941.

Nineteen life Inaurnuco companies
and nine lire Insurance comnanlcs do- -

Wg business In Nebraska have not fll
eb their annual leports with Deputy
Auditor Fierce of tho lnsuianco de-

partment. '
Tin supreme court granted thq re-

quest of Uro and Wend of Otnuhu, who
Lakked loava to file n mandamus suit

to compel the city council of Omaha
to rcconeno ns a board of cuunllza-tlo- n

to assess railroad property.
' The Cedar Telephono company has

made arrangements to connect with
tho Petersburg local company nnd ns
soon as the weather will permit tho
work of running the line fibm Elgin
to Petersburg will be completed.

While hunting on the farm of A. T.
Colo, adjoining Beatrice, Fred Gould
killed a large wolf. Tho anlmnl was
snot not ti great distance fiom the
barn, rind It is supposed It was In
senich of pigs, chickens or other prey.

The Wnhoo board of educutlon vot-

ed to Issue ?8,000 bonds of $100 each
wltn Interest at 4Vj per cent, payable
In 1911, with nn option to pay any
nmount after 190U, homo purchasers to
bo given pieference In the snlo of the
same.
y William M. Chapman, an employe of
the Cooper Ice company, Lincoln, has
Jlied a suit against Dr. G. O. W. Fnrn-Ha-

in the district court, asking dam-
ages to the amount of $15,000. Ho

negligence in treatment at tho
hands of the physician.

While coasting at Plattsmouth tho
sled on which Mrs. John Kopp wn.s
riding became unmanageable, causing
a collistion. Mrs. Kopp wan removed
from tho wreck badly bruised and with
an ugly gash on her right limb somo
eleven Inches In length.

William Schieferecke, a farmer liv-

ing north of Petersburg, had tho mis-lortun- o

to fall from a load ot hay, nnd
striking upon tho frozen ground broke
his hip bone at the joint and sustain-
ing othor injuries that will cripple
him for the remainder of hisllfe.

Members of tho Congiegutionnl
chili oh of Petersburg nre making ar-

rangements to obcerve the tenth an-

niversary of tho Petersburg church.
March 15. An effort is oefng mado"
to have former pastors present, and
a general resume of tho church work
for tho Inst ton years will be one of
tho features.

The officers of Johnson county hnvo
notified tho officers at Nobraska City
Hint they want Frank Itoborts as soon
as he completes his jail sentence.
Roberts was found guilty of stealing
a large number of chickens from tho
tanners of Osnge precinct and was
given a jail sentence. Tho Johnson
county officers have evidence that In
did tho same thing In their county

Word came to Ittverton of n mur-
der which hnpponed flvo miles east of
that place. Daniel Barker and wifo
are missing and Frank Barker, his
brother. Is" under arrest. The bloody
carpet and clothing Indicate a murder.
A holr- - has been found In tho Ice in
the Republican river, which Is tho
oni- - '"uilcatlon as to their where-about"-

Harley Foazle, living near Boit-wick- .

In a rather secluded and rough
poitlon of the county, Is In jail at Nel-
son, charged with the murder of his
uncle, 13. W. Foazle. Tho alleged
crime is supposod to have been com-
mitted in November. The complaint
is sworn to by a brother'of tho sup- -

pfcsod dead man.
It cost 8 cents per day per man lo

feed tho' 280 convicts at tho penlton-tlar- y

during the month of January,
and 10 cents and 4 mills to feed the
guards.

Articles of Incorporation have been
filed with the secretary of state by
the R.-- Iand and Cattle company of
Plattsmoiith. Tho capital stock Is
$30,000. Tho company or.pects to do
a general l aliening business in Ne-

braska, and Is Incorporated by C. A.
Rawls. M. 13. RawlB, B. It. Churchill
and P. H. Churchill.

William 13. Hill, who broke Jail at
Seward January 12, 1901, Is back In
his old quarturs. Ho wus in jail
charged with burglarizing Hollings-worth'- s

hardware store at MUford, to
which chargo ho ploaded guilty ot his
preliminary hearing and was in jail
awaiting notion of tho district court.
He says he has boon in Mlnnosotn.

At the pension of tho council of
Grand Island tho proposition of Mr
Abbott, a mechanic in tho Union Pa-

cific shops, who is the patentoe of ono
device usod on a voting machine, to
bring a machine there froe of cost if
tho council would Inspect and teat it,
was accepted.

Northwestern officials at Norfolk
are making preparations to handle n
crown of 75 000 people when the Rose-
bud reservation is opened. Already
the rush to Gregory county has begun
and every tinln carries a score of pas-
sengers or more who are gottlng in on
the ground lloor.
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T A GRIPPE Is cnMcmlc cntnrrh. It
SLJ afinivid tin flni.i civ imtlnniillt V. Tlui
cultured and the Ignorant, tlm nrlstnctnt
and tho pauper, the masses nnd the classes
are nlika subject to In grippe. None tire
exempt all nro liable.

Have you the grin? Or, lather, has
tho grip got von? Grip is well named.
Tho originul French term, la grlpiw, has
been shortened bv tho bUKy American to
rend "grip." Without intending to do so
anew word has been coined that exactly
describes the case. As if Rome hideous
giant with awful Gnip had clutched us
In its fatal clasp. Men, women, children,

After hesitating n man often finds it
too lato to act.

Prehistoric Remains.
An Indian territory exchange sns

Liero Is a rldgo of land In tho Osng"
nation covered with car loads of ante
dlluvlan lemalns. Tho collection of
petrified bones covers several acrca,
and It is estimated that about a hun-

dred car loads of the atony remains
of prehistoric animals nre lyinlfOn tho
"nogback." Most of the preserved
relics of a long past period nro larger
than the skeletons of tho present ele-
phants, nnd several of the bones nro
still white. A local scientist suggests
that the animals fled to the ridge to
escape n Hood and died there.

Australian Government Sued.
Tho Austiallan government finds lf

tho dofendnnt In a milt for $5,000
on account of tho most absurd of do
clslons. Tho now immigration law de-

clares that an Immigrant must submit
to an educational test In his uatlvo
language before ho Is allowed to land.
Not long ngo a mate on n ship wa"
nrrested for smuggling. When he w'ap
leleased ho was ordered to submit to
the test or bo expelled from the coun-
try. It was found that bis father wus
n Gorman and his mother a nntivo oi
I3gypt. Ho was born in Alexandria.
It was decided, however, that his na-

tive language was Greek, 6inr-Grco- k

Is tho Europenn country nearest to
Egypt. Ho failed to pass nn examl
nation nnd was condemned to a fur
titer Imprlsonmont of six months. Nov
ho is suing for damages, with a fair
chance of getting them. ,

WELL POSTED.

A California Doctor With 40 'Years'
Experience.

"In my 40 years' experience as a
teacher and practitioner along hygie-

nic lines," says a Los Angoles physi-
cian, "I have never found a food to
compare with Grape-Nut- s for tho bene-
fit of tho genoral health of all classes
of people. I havo recommended
Grape-Nut- s for a number of years to
patients with tho greatest success and
every year's experience makes me
moro enthusiastic regarding its use.

"I make It a rule to always recom-
mend Grape-Nut- s and Postum Food
Coffee ln place of coffee when ghlng
my patients instructions as to diet, for
I know both Grape-Nut- s and Postum
can be digested by anyone.

"As for myself, when engaged ln
much mental work my diet twice a
day consists of Grape-Nut- s and rich
cream. I find it just tho thing to build
up gray matter and keep tho brain
in good working order.

"In nddltlon to its wondorful effects
ns n brain and nerve food Grape-Nut- s

always keeps tho dlgestivo organs ln
porfoct, healthy tone. I carry It with
mo when I travel, otherwiso I am
almost certnln to havo trouble with
my stomach." Name given by Postum
Co.. Battle Crook, Mich.

Strong indorsements like the above
from physicians all over the country
have stamped Grape-Nut- s the most
scientific food In the world,

'fhoro's a reason.
Look In each pkg. for thrf famous

little book, "Tho Road to Welivllle."

- -f4-fMwhole towns and cities are caught In tho
baneful grip of a tertiblo monster.

The following letters speak for them-
selves as to the efficacy of IVruna in cases
of hi grippe or its after cfTects.

After Effects of Ln Clrlpps Eradicated
by Pe-ru-ti- n.

iln. Tied Weinberger, V"esterlo,
Albany County, N. Y wiltess

"Hexeral years ago I had an nttnclc ot
la grippo which ltft my nerves In n
prostrated condition. Then I had an-

other attack of la grlppo which left me
worse. I had tried three good physicians

SSrl I o
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FIRE

and ypur

cents

FOR SALE BY ALL

(Patented)

Laundry

WlnnlcStlck T.ACNnitY m.i'K won't
Costs 10c and worth of anv other
it scad lOo for samplo to TUB L71UNDIIY

Tho man with a
has an audience.

Groat Is the physician who can curo
a woman of an imaginary

Troslnto and rtllllon Dollar Oral.
The two greatest fodder plants on

earth, one good for 14 tons hay and the
other 80 tons fodder per acre.
Grows everywhere, so does
Rape, yielding 60,000 lbs. sheep und
swine food per acre.

JC8T snxn lOo in stamps io Tnn
John A, Snlzer Seed Co., La Crosse,

and receive in return their big
and lots of farm seed camples.

(W. N. U.)

Everyone should try to break tho
habit of doing wrong.

you tone tho child down you
aro tho man up.

Where to insure my property and
why. Losses will occur, that Is why I

Insure. The Mutual has only losses,
and oxpensos to pay, An Old
Company hag oxpenses nnd divi-
dends on its capital stock, and tho
more capital the more expense,
good Company Is absolutely
joctiro, and the cost is little over one- -

half the other. Then I bhould insure
In tne FATtMER'S MUTUAL
NSUItANCE CO. of South

N'br., B. It. STOUI'-FEI- t. Secretary.

Many a billet-dou- x becomes a note
of hand in a breach of promise suit.

of tho that requlro
blasphemous to bo made known.

RSP.
A.

but nirinvnui I gate remnn n trlnl.
In n short time I wan feeling better and
now I mil ns well as anyone Fred
Weinberger.

tlon. James R. Guill of Omaha.
Hon. James 11. Gulll Is ono of tho oldest

and niOAt entcemtil men of Omaha, Nrb.
He has done much to mnkoit whatitis,
serving on public boards n number of.
times. Tie uudoi&ettl'crunn In the follow-
ing words:

"I am (13 yearn old, nm halo nnd
ntnl I'oriimi bns hpliMtl mo attain It.
'Pwo vears ago I had la grippe my mo
was (Unpaired of. Pcrtina saved inc."
J. It. Gulll.

A Relative of Abraham Lincoln.
Mr. Hilas H. Lincoln, who resides at

Ola I Street, N. W , Washington, J). V ,
has the of being third cousin to
Abraham He writes:

"I had la rlla flvo limes before using
your medlelnB. Four yiars ago I
the uflo of l'ert'na, slueo which tlmo 1 hnvo
not been troubled with that disease. I ran
now dons much work at my disk as J err
could in mj llfo. I hnvo moitithnn
tea pounds in weight " B. t Lincoln.
Pc-ru-- na Not Only Cured I.n Clrlppc but

Benefited tho Wholo System.
Miss Alice M. DriMslcr, 1H13 N. Bryant

Ave , Minneapolis, MInni. wiitcw:
"Ijist spring 1 suffered, from lagripiw

anil was partially cured but tho bad wter
effects lvmahnsl tUrough tho siunmec
and somihow I did not got strong ns 1
was before. One of my friends who.
was visit lug me asked mp to try l'crunii
and I did and found it all and mora
than T had expected It not only cnrtxl
me of the'catarrlt but restored mo to per
fect health, built up the entire system nnu

a happy feeling ot buoyancy
which I lind not known for years.
M.

An Actress' Testimony.
MIm Jenn Gowglll, Griswold Opcm

House. Troy. N. Y., is the Imly
with tho Aubrey Stock Co. Sho writes
the following :

"During tho past winter of 1901, 1 suf-
fered' for several wteks from n spvero
attack of grippe, which left a perlous
catarrhal condition of tho thro.it and
head.

"Homo ono suggested roruna. Ah a Taut
resort, after much time and
money on physicians, 1 tried tho remedy
faithfully, and in a few weeks was as well
asccr." Jean Cowglll.

A Southern Cured.
Judge .7. Gois, Hnrtwull, Ga.,

writes:
Snmn flvo ni- - nl vnrs airo I had a very

80or spell of grlppo, which left mo with
svstcmlc catarrh. A friend tulvisca mo to
try your Perur.a winch x am, ami was
Imriiedlately beDeflttsl and curejl. Th
thlnl bottle completed tho curo "II. J,
Gosh.

If you do not dorivo prompt and satis-
factory results fiom tho uso of
write to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
bo plcnfed,toglvoyon his valuable ntlvlc
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Prrwlilfnt ol
The Hartmnu Sanitarium Columbus, O,

DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

iiffe MS ML K9PJsm m

Blue

snlll. break, freeze nor snot clothes
blultnr If vour trroccr docs not keen
BLUB CO., 14 Mlchloan St., Chicago.

A Jaunt io Old Mexico
"Katr" hat arranged a pert onallr conducted

tour ol Old Mexico. TIjo party will leao Lin-'coi-

Nek, at 1 00 p. m. and Kansas City at
9:35 p. rn., February IRtu. I'M. Tho trip will
consume about nineteen duys. and will
cover tleeplng and railroad fare. Only a lim-
ited number can bo accommodated. Wo want
to make it ono ot tho most novel trips of a life-
time, and at till time of tho year, when you are
particularly desirous of retting away from the
rigors ot the winter.

a handsome souxenlr Itinerar) and any
additional InfotmaUon, address

CEO. A. McNUTT,
P. P. A., M., K at, nr.,

Bloitoxn Houtf Kansas City, Mo.

IjTpsiuiTanHE
(PIT VI' If roLLAPblllLK TTTilS)

A substitute tot and superior to mustaid or any
other plaster, and will not blister
urnctte sum. mo g ana curauta
qualities of this artirle are wonderful. It will
stop the tootharhe at onoe, and relieve bead-acli- o

and sciatica. We it as tbebeM
knd safest external counter-irrita- known, also
as an eilerna' remedy for pains in the chest
and stomach and all rheumatic, neuralgic and.
gouty complaints. A trial will ptovo what
claim for it. and it will found to ba invalu-
able0 ta the household. Many people say' it i

a the best ot all your preparations " fr.o 15
cents, ot all druggists or other dealers or ly
sending this amount to us In postage stamps we
w:llvtnd)oua tubebyriaiL Noattlclosnculd
be accepted by the mil lie unlets the same
carries o jr label, a otherwise 1 1 is not g?uuiiie

cniismiuouaii mfi. co..
buto Street, New ox City

W. N. U , Omaha. No.

rtj
UlKl-- t ttHikt All HSk fillS.

t CoudH ..iruu. Tone uood. T7e
In time, bola by drugalstn.

ugzmvjMzss&Fsimi

22 CAUSER. RIM CARTRIDGES.
Winchester .22 Caliber Cartridges shootwhen you want
them to where you point gun. the time-trie- d

Winchester make, having the trade-mar- k " H "
stamped on the head. They cost only a few; more
a box than the unreliable kind, but they are dollars better,

DIRECTIONS FOR USEr-WlflfllcS- tleU ATtOWNI) IN Tim WATKK.
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